CAROLINA’S GLOBAL COMMUNITY
425 international undergraduates // 1,411 international graduate, exchange and scholars // 100+ countries

STUDYING HERE
At Carolina, students choose from more than 70 majors across the disciplines. Whether you know exactly what you want to study or you haven’t quite decided yet, here you’ll find the people and resources that will inspire you to dig deeper and discover more. And with 78% of classes hosting 40 or fewer students, you’ll receive a top-notch, intimate education.

Our most popular majors:

And a few of the unique programs you won’t find elsewhere:
Peace, War, and Defense // Writing for the Screen and Stage Business Journalism // Entrepreneurship // Health Policy and Management

LIVING HERE
UNC is nestled in the beautiful college town of Chapel Hill, N.C. You’ll find classrooms, libraries, athletic facilities, laboratories, and dining halls all within steps of your residence hall.

With 26 Division I athletic teams, cheering on your fellow Tar Heels is just one of the cornerstones of the student experience here. There are more than 700 clubs, teams, and organizations, so you’ll quickly meet new friends and discover new interests.

All first-year students live on campus, and many choose to live in our themed Residential Learning Programs, such as the Service and Leadership House.

WHY CAROLINA?
Here’s what our students have to say:
“I just love everything about Carolina: the beautiful campus, the unlimited opportunities, the friendly atmosphere, and the amazing people all make this school one of a kind.”— Tamar

“Carolina is a leader in every sphere, be it academic, teaching, research or sports. There is nothing better than knowing that you are surrounded by minds keen on learning and working hard to achieve their dreams.”— Lakshmi
GETTING HERE: APPLYING TO CAROLINA

As we sit down to read each application, we really don’t have an “ideal” student in mind. Rather, we like being surprised by each individual applicant’s interests and talents. But some common themes tend to emerge among our favorites: Smart. Motivated. Service-oriented. Curious. Creative. Courageous. The kind of people who will not only flourish in but actively enhance our community while they’re here.

“Find a campus where you can become the best version of yourself.”

Nicholas Hastings, ’17

AFFORDING CAROLINA

UNC has been named “Best Value” in the U.S. for its combination of quality and affordability by Kiplinger’s Personal Finance Magazine for fourteen consecutive years.

Costs, Full Academic Year, 2014-2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>IN-STATE</th>
<th>OUT-OF-STATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuition &amp; Fees</td>
<td>$8,374</td>
<td>$33,624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room &amp; Board</td>
<td>$10,592</td>
<td>$10,592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Books &amp; Supplies</td>
<td>$1,484</td>
<td>$1,484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel &amp; Personal</td>
<td>$2,294</td>
<td>$3,862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Insurance</td>
<td>$1,376</td>
<td>$1,376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Costs</strong></td>
<td><strong>$24,120</strong></td>
<td><strong>$50,938</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Just by applying, you will automatically be considered for a select number of merit scholarships and Excel@Carolina, a collection of programs designed to connect you to exciting and unique opportunities from your first-year at Chapel Hill.

Opportunities include assured admission to business and pharmacy, grants for summer study abroad and research, the First Year Service Corps, HonorsCarolina, and more.

There is no separate application for these programs; we will consider your admissions application for available opportunities.

BEFORE YOU APPLY: TOEFL, IELTS or PTE

If English is not your native language, you will need to submit a TOEFL, IELTS or Pearson’s Test of English (PTE) score. Have the test results sent directly from the testing service. Take the exam by November for early action and by December for regular decision.

The Application

Apply online via the Common Application, a convenient site that allows you to apply to multiple schools at once. All first-year applicants must submit:

- Online application at www.commonapp.org
- $80 application fee
- Two essays
- Official secondary school transcript
- SAT or ACT scores with writing
- Letter of recommendation
- TOEFL, IELTS or PTE score (if English is not your native language)

Be sure to keep your email address updated at all times. When emailing information, please include your date of birth (DOB), first name and surname in the email subject line.